ITALI MASTERCLASS on CLASSROOM VIDEO (John Harrison)
URLS for resources cited in the masterclass on 7b April, 2017.

1. Multi-media software production packages and training offered at UQ
One of the things I neglected to mention in the masterclass was that here at UQ we have an
excellent e-learning support team, led by Ailsa Dickie.
Ailsa and her team run regular workshops, including sessions on software packages such as
iSpring which integrate pictures, sound, video and PowerPoint.
For additional information, refer to the In-class active learning tool webpage. If you would
like a personal tutorial on using active learning tools email help@learn.uq.edu.au with "ELSS
- Nomination" in the subject line.
For more information on the eLearning Solutions Service, visit the eLearning Solutions
Service webpage.
2. Microsoft Movie Maker
Here is the official Microsoft movie maker page:
http://www.windows-movie-maker.org/
3. A good tutorial on using Microsoft movie maker can be found here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JNKRCaiox4E
4. And a good tutorial on iMovie can be found here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gqNXhDEFgEk
5. Screencast
https://screencast-o-matic.en.softonic.com/
6. Lynda
While I have not used any of the Lynda material, I looked at the website after the
masterclass and it looks very exciting. Here is the URL:
https://www.lynda.com/
7. Dragon Dictate by Nuance
As mentioned in the masterclass I use Dragon Dictate speech to text software for script
writing. Here is the URL. The cost is about $250. I prefer to use a proprietary application
rather than the more generic applications, because Dragon is easy to train, so long as you
speak clearly and distinctly.
http://shop.nuance.com/store/scsoftAP/en_AU/pd/productID.306267800?utm_source=Go
ogle-

SL&utm_term=dragon%20dictate&cvokeywordid=&cvosrc=&gclid=CjwKEAjwlKLHBRDztKr6
wMnRthMSJAALcT-sjrFyqiMNGTnX2uMKyjlc63B10ZY_Zn7Vyt46fpbtPhoCrU7w_wcB
8. Hemmingway
The Hemmingway Writing App:
http://www.hemingwayapp.com/
9. What domains of learning am I working in? Cognitive, affective or psychomotor?
For those wishing to further explore the domains of learning, I found this site particularly
useful
http://thesecondprinciple.com/teaching-essentials/beyond-bloom-cognitive-taxonomyrevised/
10. A You Tube video on how to make You Tube video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hsuy4cUJe9o
11. The lo-tech “disposable” video I made to introduce my course:
https://vimeo.com/200780921

12. Flickr Creative Commons explanation page
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gqNXhDEFgEk
(Every academic should be across this stuff)
13. Free sounds
The free sound sharing site is here: you need to register in order to download.
https://freesound.org/
14. Free YouTube music
The fee free You Tube audio library can be found here:
https://www.youtube.com/audiolibrary/music
15. Upload to Vimeo rather than YouTube?
https://vimeo.com/upgrade?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=GOOGLE&utm_content=INTL
_AU_Search_Brand_Alone_Alpha_EN*Vimeo++Exact&utm_term=vimeo&utm_campaign=1923&gclid=CjwKEAjwlKLHBRDztKr6wMnRthMSJ
AALcT-so78Cc6ltKhAxLRNQprq7FDSUklqjylRhhdOZbhvTBoCz0vw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&dclid=COTku42ZltMCFQMllgodt
XEGbg
16. Nicholson’s cartoons:
http://nicholsoncartoons.com.au/reproduce-a-cartoon

